Activities and isoenzyme patterns of y-glutamyl transferase (GGT) were studied in serum samples from fifteen Bantu males suffering from primary hepatoma; the results were compared with those obtained from normal samples. Enzyme activities were significantly higher in hepatoma patients than in controls. Results with Cellogel electrophoresis and the fluorescent substrate y-L-glutamine-7-amido-4-methylcoumarin were reproducible; two major bands of activity were observed in normal serum and three bands in hepatoma serum. The additional band seen in hepatoma serum was also detected in serum from patients with certain other disorders. With polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis using either y-L-glutamyla-naphthylamide or y-L-glutamyl-p-nitroanilide as substrates, results were inconsistent and difficult to interpret since there was a lack of specificity for GGT.
The enzyme y-glutamyl transferase (GGT, EC 2.3.2.2) is particularly important in detecting hepatobiliary disorders and measurements of GGT activity are frequently carried out on a routine basis. Although the enzyme can be separated electrophoretically into a number of different forms, detectable by staining or fluorescence, such procedures have not been widely used in the clinical context. This is possibly due to the considerable confusion existing in the literature as to the number of different forms and the changes occurring in various disorders. 1T he presence of specific forms of GGT, which may be useful tumour markers possibly indicative of resurgence of fetal isoenzymes, has been reported in some hepatoma patients. [7] [8] [9] Kojima et al.' separated normal serum GGT into ten forms on polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis and found that an additional band was present in just over half the serum samples from patients with hepatoma that were examined. Sawabu et aI. 8 reported similar results using the same separation technique and staining procedure with y-L-glutamyl-a-naphthylamide as substrate. In marked contrast, other workers have carried out cellulose acetate electrophoresis and found only two or three forms of GGT in normal human serum; Kok et al. 3 Correspondence: Dr K D Hammond, 376 used Y-L-glutamyl-p-nitroanilide for the stain while Rosalki et al. 5 used the fluorescence substrate "t"L-glutamyl-7-amino-4-methylcoumarin. The incidence in Southern Africa of human primary hepatoma, presumably of an aetiology distinct from that of the subjects of Kojima et at., 7 Sawabu et at. 8 and Yamamoto et al., 9 is relatively high!" and the disease is therefore of considerable clinical importance. Since studies of the different forms of GGT may be helpful in relation to diagnosis, prognosis and treatment of the tumour, the purpose of the present study was to attempt to clarify the situation with our group of patients by using the procedure of Rosalki et at.S which promised to be sensitive and reproducible. The results were compared with those obtained using other methods.
Materials and methods Serum was obtained from Bantu-speaking Negro males who had been clinically diagnosed as having primary hepatoma; several serum samples from patients with other diseases were also studied: Control serum was from apparently healthy males of the same ethnic group and of similar age range (30-50 years).
Enzyme activity was assayed using y-Lglutamyl-p-nitroanilide (Sigma Chemical Company, Saint Louis, Missouri, USA) as substrate. The procedure was as described by Kachmar and Moss, II except that substrate was prepared in a mixture of dimethyl sulphoxide and HCI in order to ensure that it was completely dissolved (29,6 mg y-L-glutamyl-p-nitroanilide monohydrate in 0·4 mL dimethyl sulphoxide and 0·6 mL 0·5 M HCl).
Electrophoresis on Cellogel membranes (Chemetron, Milan, Italy) was carried out in a Beckman Microzone electrophoresis cell for 50--60 minutes at a constant voltage of 200 V using B-2 barbital buffer (Beckman Instruments, Palo Alto, California, USA). Enzyme activity on the electrophoresed strips was detected using the fluorescent substrate y-Lglutamine-7-amido-4-methylcoumarin (Sigma Chemical Company), as described by Rosalki et at.S The strips were scanned using a Beckman CDS-2oo Densitometer.
Polyacrylamide disc gels (7'5%) were prepared using the method of Davis.P Electrophoresis was carried out at 2 rnA per tube for 6-8 h. In some cases the gels were stained using y-t-glutamyl-o-naphthylamide, glycylglycine and Fast Garnet GBC salt;' in others the method involving y-L-glutamyl-p-nitroanilide, sodium nitrite and naphthylethylenediamine was used.:' Substrates and dyes were from Sigma Chemical Company.
Results
GGT activities in normal and hepatoma serum samples are shown in glutamine-7-amido-4-methylcoumarin as substrate, two major bands of activity were detected in normal serum. These bands were designated I and II with band I being the more anodal. These two bands were also present in hepatoma serum, but in addition a slowermoving band, designated III, was observed in all the samples studied (examples of electrophoresis and scans are shown in Fig. 2 ). The relative proportions of bands I, II and III are indicated in Fig. 3 . Band I was the predominant form in many of the normal samples examined and in the majority of the hepatoma samples. Band III was not detected in the serum from any of the normal.subjects or from five patients with hepatocellular damage or biliary obstruction; it was, however. present in small amounts in one-third of the other serum samples with relatively high GGT activity that were electrophoresed for comparative purposes; namely, three cirrhotic patients (6%, 18% and 18%), one with nephrotic syndrome (16%), one case of renal failure (13%), one with oesophageal cancer (12%) and one diabetic patient (12%). With this method the results were consistent and no bands were observed in the absence of either serum or substrate. In the absence of glycylglycine acceptor faint bands, corresponding exactly with those seen in its presence, were apparent.
After polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis using the Y-L-glutamyl-a-naphthylamide-Fast-Garnet stain, the results were found to be highly variable both in the normal and hepatoma samples and no consistent patterns. were observed for either group (examples are given in Fig. 4 ). Furthermore, several bands were observed when the substrate was omitted from the stain. With Y-L-glutamyl-p-nitroanilide as substrate variable patterns were again observed for normal samples and nonspecific bands were observed in the absence of substrate.
Discussion
The use of Cello gel and the fluorescent coumarin substrate provided a satisfactory means of examining GGT isoenzymes and gave consistent results. It is difficult to achieve a true blank with this procedure and the faint bands observed in the absence of glycylglycine probably resulted from the presence of endogenous acceptor(s) in the serum.
In normal serum, two bands of activity were observed. The distribution of the bands was variable with the more anodal form having the greater intensity in more than half of the subjects studied. With the same method, Rosalki et at. 5 also reported the presence of two major bands and found that the distribution was may reflect variation between different population groups.
The increased activity of GGT in serum from hepatoma patients, as compared with normal, appeared to be associated with the presence of an additional slower-moving isoenzyme clearly apparent on cellulose acetate following electrophoretic separation and detection with fluorescent substrate. The presence of a slower-moving band in the hepatoma sera is consistent with the observation of Yamamoto et al. 9 that the electrophoretic mobility of the GGT isoenzyme from hepatoma tissue was slower than that of liver GGT; plasma GGT appears to originate from the liver. 4 Earlier electrophoretic studies of GGT in hepatoma serum have involved the use of polyacrylamide gels and y-L-glutamyl-anaphthylamide-Fast-Garnet stain. 7 , 8 Consistent with the findings of these investigations we detected multiple bands with this technique. However, we cannot be sure which of the bands corresponded to those seen on Cellogel and even though we noted differences between normal and hepatoma serum, the results were difficult to interpret because of the considerable variability from one serum sample to another within the same group. Of particular concern and adding to the confusion was the fact that certain of the bands were observed in the absence of substrate and were not necessarily I specific for GGT; the number and distribution of bands seen in the blanks again varied from one subject to another. Kojima et al,' and Sawabu et al. 8 report the presence of an additional band of mobility slightly less than that of the most anodal band seen in normal serum in 55% of hepatoma patients, and of two further slower-moving bands in 29% of patients; no indication as to whether or not the bands were specific for GGT was given however. These additional bands were observed in only a very small proportion (3%) of samples from patients suffering from other hepatobiliary disorders." The increased sensitivity of the fluorescence method over the diazonium coupling procedure may explain the presence of the additional band in all the hepatoma samples examined in this study as well as in serum from patients with other disorders. Furthermore, the possibility that this band may be present in normal serum, albeit at a very much lower concentration, cannot be excluded.
It would appear from the present study that the use of the fluorescent substrate provides a more reliable means of detecting GGT isoen-variable, although the cathodal form was predominant in most cases. Using cellulose acetate and staining procedures, Kok et al. 3 found the more cathodal band to be the more prominent, whereas Patel and O'Gorman/ reported the presence of two bands of equal intensity. These differences in distribution could merely be the result of variation between individuals or they zymes than methods using dyes such as Fast Garnet or Fast Blue. Although its metabolic significance is not yet known, the electrophoretically slower form of GGT in hepatoma serum, clearly demonstrable with the fluorescent substrate, may be helpful in relation to diagnosis of this disease.
